SUBJECT: University of Florida Gators vs. University of Idaho Vandals Ejections from Ben Hill Griffin Stadium

CR#: 18-1532
DATE OF INCIDENT: Saturday, November 17, 2018
DATE OF RELEASE: Saturday, November 17, 2018

NARRATIVE:

Police ejected a total of 7 individuals from the University of Florida vs. University of Idaho football game at Ben Hill Griffin Stadium on Saturday, November 17, 2018. There were 7 individuals ejected from the game, four of which were UF students.

Ejections were for the following incidents:

Intoxicated Person= 3
Possession of Alcohol = 1
Disorderly Conduct = 1
Smoking = 1
Wrong Section= 1

For questions regarding information contained in this release, please contact UFPD Public Information Officer. Please direct all public records request, by email to ufpdrecords@admin.ufl.edu, or see the UFPD webpage at http://www.police.ufl.edu

Released by: Lieutenant Jacob Pruitt
Reviewed by: Sgt. Tim Peck
Number: 18-17